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I triangle It appeared tlmt tie Defender bad
1 coVercd this dlitnnco In 2 hours and 20 sec

ends 1rnctically she had made flee knot an
liour to theo in windward work to said the

1 jingoes were dlicourannl too soon by the
spectacle of the tremendous advantage the
Englishman had In the spread of canvas for-
ward It was enough however to discourage
the most optimistic of the jlngoe afloat

Not one man familiar with yachting In all
that crowd could bar foretold the result of the
work on the eoond leiaad eren the most hope-

ful of all said beliefe the Val-
kyrie

¬

would more than double her previous
i aln At that bli associates told him he

v1tg wholly nntrustwortbr In any case
where patriotism could Influence judgment

I

and the subject wee dropped The Kngllshman
was doIng us as alllnll said and that was all
there wai about

IlKrENUrll I1A15 OS

It was as snld I broad reach of ten miles
There won an elcpinl breeze Those In n pos-
ition to watch thn Valkyrie closely taw that she
was literally smoklnc through the water The
pray that wits spurted up from under her bowsa they bent down on tho tiny waves
looked like clouds of smokn above the
dark water Thoo huge head tails were pulling
a It all tie pretty Llrln of London had hold of a
tow line to hII their favorite tarn along over
the course Iliderthn Defenders bows It was

lot so antI with that miserable little handler¬

chief above tho jib It looked as It 11 the
girls lied deserted their sailor to go over
and smile anob Uslim on my Lord and his
British crew

And yet when half the course was coyre It
we found that things were not they

eemed Thu old salts began to polish their
binoculars that they might got a clearer view of-

t tbe two racer Tutu ono and another turned-
to look Inquiringly at his neighbor before say-
ing

¬

anything about his own judgment In tbe
matter tint the Jlnloecould not keep still
long They could see they could see any ¬

thlnl and they were game tsay eat last for
by the great horn spoon In spite of her

hop skirts the Valkyrie hadntgalned dinged
Inch

The conservative yachtsmen looked long and
earnestly at the racers and then held on ttelelye It scemod exactly aa the enthu ¬

alt said but It was almost too good tbSrue Theyd walt until they got the figures
the turn before they whopThey didnt have Itwall Te yaohU aaid wore boiling along flag of the

take buoy hon hove In light and the nimble
aeamen of the Hrltl h leader made baste to
down their balloons because once around the
turn It would be Iclose reach homo The excur-
sion

¬

steamer hnd bern humplogthemseleover-
tho rule and the Illfter one gathered at
the turn In a huge curve with bank on bank of
spectators like unto the ancient amphitheatres
And It was a lithe and active gladiator that led

l the way before that throng gladiator that wax
received with cheers and roaring whistles as

e lie waltzed around the float and hastened away
I forborne
I The plucky Yankee was after him however

r and A Defender came seceding along with
I scarce a splah or a bubble the old salts got out

their splitsecond chronometers to watch tbe
tot on the Judges IUI that should announce
the turn of the bal

t And when that turn was made there was such
4 ekurrylng of pent Us on paper to tee by how

I much the Hrlton IledI a has rarelyI ben known
at a yacht race off Sandy Hook Here are the
figures that were obtained officially

j
SIlO t TLItN

I Valkyrie 15810
Defender 30145

The Englishman was leading by but 3 min-
utes

¬

and 35 seconds although he had led by 3
minutes and 62 seconds at the first turn The

j Defender with her handkerchief jib topsail had
actual gained seventeen seconds on the cloud

canvas that had led the way
Tho old salts were now ready twbooo and

they did whoop They had seen many a raeand many a glorious victory but never before
had they seen a yacht clothed aa the Defender
was overhaul a rival clothed as the Valkyrie
as Iwas simply a marvellous proof of the

superiority of the Yankees model It was bet¬

ter under the circumstances than half of the
victories we have won

The speed of the crippled Yankee on thliec-wal extraordinary The wind had bn notas a fresh breeze but It hardly a
cap The Government observer on Sandy Hook

l measured the speed of the wind at fifteen mlelI per hour ant yet the Defender coveredi tnmites In 1 hour and 10 seconds
I

I THE HIVALH TURN iOu BOIL
It was plain enough to sharpeyed observers

1
I after the Valkyrie ha rounded the second

marl that tho were somewhat uncer ¬

lin their traditional ability to rule the
l waves They did not dally In hauling down
l their balloon jib topsail and substituting for Ia
I xnlddleslzed sail

They realized that the stern chase In which
it

they were then vitally Intrest might not beo long as stern are proverbially sup-
posed

¬
q tbThe Valkyrles lead of 3 minutes and

35 I at the second mark was thratnethe moment the Yankee flyer ture Theewere watches out on her and te hands Indi ¬

ute to her talent that she hapicked up
on the British bundlnlhomo and making moru fuss forward was

consistent with rapid progress To the multi ¬

tude the Valkyrie wo now apparently a sure
winner To patriot yachtsmen who had been
close observers athe Defenders previous per-
formances

¬

there came a gleam of hope
I They lied fouid out that she was a witch In

what IIs now ponnlarly although not with nauti ¬

caaccuracy known as broad reaching and
they were enthusiastic enough to believe that
Bhe might more than make up on the last leg of
the course the two minutes and four seconds

he needed to bo on even terms with her rival
Capt Had and bis advisers quickly responded-

to the exultant hope of the patriots A s the De-

fender
¬

gybed around the mark swinging her
massivel steel bourn to starboard a dozen supple

IaIslanders sprang forward and with arms
Inlermoving swiftly as the claws of hun

ry crabe gathered inboard the handkerchief-
jib tOPIUp the larger jib tIllln links I In an
Instant It wo broken abetd In The
Yankee lallormtn ha Imbib the dauntless
pUlt of their race IIs over until the
>acht astern crooned the finish line

Athe experts saw the Defenders larger jib
1p1 materialize they wondered why she had
lot It on the other leg The explanation
came later Tho port shrouds and spreader
being intact were able to stand the strain of the
bulging jib topsail boiler than the loosened
larboard shroud and starboard spreader the
horn or end of which It was said had been

I carIeaway Enl with the jib topsail to star

bn there was n mighty dangerous tension
I observers feared that the buckled top-

mast would give way under the towing power of
the 11 Capt halt woa doubtless stirred by

I the tame apprehension He had one desperatet chance twin or to finish with a glory that
might bmore effulgent than victory-

ItI wa the final lei of the course and
be knew that the influence of the
same bea1 ho carried on the second leg

i lie hope to Improve hits position
Jthuttcal folk near the second mark held their
breath when they saw the Intermediate jib top
sail flutter from the stay The yachts were now
on more equal terms than they had been at any
other period of tbe race They carried besides

malDIII and club topsails their fore staysails
jib topsails Tbe toro staysail of the

Urllon was a balloon that of tbe American asmaller by many yards This was her chief
handicap-

The wind had acquired a slight westerly ten-
dency

¬

and was therefore about abeam It had
also Increased a bit and was toconJecturo bblowing about thirteen knots en the nina
teur could cue v i minute after the Defender
beaded for tie llnikli that be ua gaining on

1 the leader which splorhed much lure than the
Yankee as she literally ploughed though thu
hort tnd tycallus swells I

itI t 8b hammtred the spray right and left with
j bpQQnWw5cQ1rt2tuthg bOA obVlthat

she wilt never be In It with the smoothgoing-
Herreshoff model In line or stormy weather

The nerves of the jingoes UDllewith ex-

pectancy
¬

What A glorious would bIf the wounded duelllit should at last vanquish
her enemy I They held t this vision of joy

unti the very last
became brighter u the minutes full of su-

preme
¬

anxiety wore on There were some who
that the Valkyrie would be defeated-

byaee seconds and hundreds who were will-

Ing tbet that she would win by loss than thirty

lends IAMK nUT HOT MMTISO
It was magnificent nulling to the hOle mark

When the titanic trtiggler were within flvo
miles of the goat1 the nimblefingered spirits of
the wind wove here and there bits of evan-

escent
¬

lace on the flying skirts of the ten And
the more It blew the brighter grew the prospects
of tho lame but not limping Yankee sloop

No one on the attending fleet was clme enough
to see the expressions on the faces of Lord lIon
raven and the other British yachtsmen AS the
Defender with ghostlike celerity drew II on
the Valkyrie but It wa revealed later the
Drlton were undecided even after the h-

unt they rend the official tmewhether they
won or lost-

TheVaUyrle was looking somewhat hand
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omer than the Defender the lost leI but she

lake the practical quality of getting there
The curves of ber head sails were visions of de-
light

¬

but they were curves that the Defender-
got on to without trouble Her jib and jlbtop
sail also might have lueaesle creations mar ¬

ble or alabaster If stays hanot sagged and
crinkled the satin st tIn 1jft

On they came with the fleet that had steam
power to keep up sprllol to leeward adding-
to the domes of misty air alow by mush-
room

¬

purl of steam anti smoke Yankee hearts
wlh the feeling that after 1 there

was a fighting chance for their great sloop
At lat the Briton sweeps across the tineI

There I no joy pictured on the faces of the
ships company only doubt They look a trifle
brighter athey hear the bellowing and screech ¬

ing of whistle punctuated by the boom or bark
of cannons

The news that they bad got home by a safe
margin eeme to have a soothing effect on the

company but it evidently did not in-

spire
¬

them with a mad desire turn hand-
springs

¬tsuch as Designer Burgess used tole ¬

cute
This time the fleet did not follow the victor InThey waited for the sturdy Yankee yacht to

finish How splendidly she rode the pulsing-
sea turning a mere feather of foam from her
weather bow Wilt she make It with her
allowance in time t cover her loss on the
first leg 7

All about the lightship and the committee
boat eyes were Ixe on watches to note how
near t the yacht the beloved sloop
would InllhShe slips past amid the prolonged applause
of whistles lot loose by ready hands and the
banging Jachtnl artillery They all know
that she a narrow margin but they
keep up the tooting and the firing until the
Iwl1 sloop Is far beyond the line on her way uptHay Ridge

The Valkyrie was lme at the finish at
SG522 and the at 25740 The De-

fender
¬

made the last leg of ten miles at the rate
of 107 miles an hour 1 minute and 17 seconds
faster than the Valkyrie The time of the De-

fender
¬

between the second mark and the finish
way 65 minutes and 66 seconds and that of
Valkyrie 67 minutes and 12 seconds Summitry

Start sat Trl id Turn UnM-n M s n M s u KI oValkyrie11 018 lii 87 43 I OH 10 v BT 2sDefender 11 13 1 01 33 I 01 43 9 S7 40
flapd Corrrefert-

Ttmr TitHf-
M M s II M KValkyr 3 A3 mii a bt Oili

Defender U SO V3 U

Valkyrie wins by 4seconds MI
WHAT IS SAID ON HOIII YACHTS

Imeb Hktpper Fries to Nhin the Illume On
Ills IllTKlB Hboulilem

Bon after the rival racers passed the Horse-
shoe they were taken In tow to lay Itldgo where
they found the tug L with the
Americas Cup and ItegatU Committees on
board awaiting their arrival Immediately
after the yachts dropped anchor off the tiny
Ridge Ferry Mr hello and Lord Dunraven had-
a long conference with the joint committees

Just what wa said and done at the meeting Iis
lever likely to be made public but that it was
<decidedly InlerelUDI may be Inferred front the
fact that lalte considerably over an hour
Au no member of the committee would discuss
Mr Heidis protest or the collision which led to

It it HUN reporter boarded tbe City of bridge-
port to get Lord Dunravens side of the story

Lord Dunraven declined to see any one and
oren were leue t keep all newspaper men
or boat SUN reporter however found
Ballmaker llatsey on the upper deck hit be
positively Ilecllle to discuss this accident
Arthur Lord Dnnravens friend up
posted just then and seemed In anything but
an amiable frame of mind

Now he saul you must get right oil this
boat We positively wont snvnnythlnu about
the collision The whole matter Is In thu hands
of the commitee No I wont talk any moresyou Mr Jlennle otherstile of the Bridgeport and fOI ralllhe
reporter from boarding

Capt Cranfleld however was a hula moretalkative lie said i

It was all Mc helms or there wouldhave been no loul at the lll They fouled usU e did not foul them Their rluelin cuuulit Intime end of our boom and they carried dustytheir starboard spreader
When asked IIf he hnd any explanation tomace

stitch
about the way the accident happened he

There Is no nplanatonlo make except thatDefender ran sue Defender
rounded under the orktowns stern whlh gill I

In the way as we were linewhile we spun around this side The Valkyrie I

was ahead and had the right of way We werenext to ihe Iuckenbacb which marked one endof the line An tbe Defender canto around they I

put her helm bard down and started fur us
Had we luSted we would have run into theLuckenbach Therefore we held our courseand iIt wits no fault of ours that the foul oc ¬

curred
When asked what Lord Dunravrn would iloIf Mr hells protest were ullotvcd l apt

field a moment anti said flI II
dont know but I think he us ill RU lack tu 1Bug
land and raci no more In American wuiuru ifthat lprotest Iallowed lithe pmlet lis not iiilowed of course ve wi star hero asciI race Andeverything will ftCapu Uycamore Itrlht while C pt Crau Ifield wa ipMkln notldo approral tall

herald when asked for his view of the foul
he said I

II wit at the tiller and I distinctly heard Mr
Iielin far as tIme Defender put her helm hardown We are going to run Into you

Now we were ahead and bad the right of way
and we hadI to bold our course or run Into the
Luck enbach

On the Defender were found Captf Hnff InoTerry and Herbert Leeds Mr being
consulting with tilt Cup Committee He re-

turned for Mr Leeds shortly after U oclock and
when asked about the foul saidI

It Is Imposlhln for me to discuss the mat-
ter

¬

It lis In thn litmus of the com milet and
they wilt render n decision The
whole matter rests with them

Mr lelln said that the ltnderhad not been
serlnuiily damaged by with the
Valkyries boom except that the jaws of her
starboard spreader were carried away and that
her topmast was rpriingI nml broken

When asked Ihn had another topmast ready
Mr Iitolln raid

Oh yes we will lake thin Defender to the
ErIe Ilnln tomorrow morning nnd put a new
topmast In her nnd repair her rigging

Will you be ready to race Thursday 7n W-
Mf8kl yes we will bo all ready by tomorrow
siilmt

Mrlnelln was then askeil he hall been both-
ered

¬

much by the excursion steamers He an-
swered

¬

i
No except at the start when thn Yorktown

got right our way Now that IIs all lean say
and you rmit excuse mu from discussing tho
tutu as It Is In the hands of the committee

Mr Iselln was nsked1 whether the Hegattn or

Cup Committee would decide the protest and
be replied

1 be Kegatta Committee
Herbert Leeds whiR declining discuss the

proteet unlit that the Vurktown lieu bothered
them tonsldurnhly when they were muniru-
vrlnit for Chic start He also bald1 that when the
foul occurred the Vnlk > rles sails covered the
Defender nnd that the horn nf tbe Intters star
board BDreader was splintered uud her topmast
e1110HerresholT the UfendH1 designer In
speaking of the foul

The ak > rleH Dool caught In our topmast
shrouds and natty the end of our star ¬

bard spreader is hilt at IIhe fame time a licit
out allowing the bras strap holding

the vhrouds at the end of the spreader to tall to
the fleck Tho collision alto Martul tine of tile

I

little
topmast shroud chain plates und bent It I

Mr Herreshoft all explained that a shackle
on one of the end of the Vakyrles boom wai w ropot In the Defenders
shrouds and caused the trouble

Capt think Slat the Defenders veteranskipper In speaking of the foul said
Why they deliberately kept the Valkyrie

off or no trouble would bate occurred 1lucre
was no occasion for them to duwhat they did

I They had plenty of room
Our topmast Is and we will have tooprunlget a new one Illd Halt looking regret-

fully
¬

aloft Continuing he said
We were headed exactly for the lightship

when Vnlk rle swung ott Mr 1elln said Keel
her straight We were then at the Iwoend of
tho line Terry anti I were at forward
wheel while Mr Thome had the after one Mr
Iielin staid Keep her straight dont let hervary ono Inch 1I hey were not nulfrtcd to 10a clear course They were fijllowlns me
time I wanted to keep away from 11butthey followed us all nrund theSaturday IWO aol

We had the Ilblsllplo steer by and I lonerwe did not alter Ilr cluroe by a hairs breodlh
They bore rIght square nlf and when close to usthey apparently got rattled A bolt at thu end
of their boom caught our topmast ohrudun1that was w hat caused the wholo
H piece of foolishness on their part to tall a boat
that way

Cant ShirT said that the excursion boats had
not bothered them excIt n the start anti on
the whole hnd kept citsecy tOn them A sal or
on tho Defender who Wf Mr Iselln when
the foul occurred he heard Mr Isolln say
lo lliu VnlkyrleN xklpper

Wo will keep our course If you keep tiff
you u l111 hit ut nnd tl1 tie yachts collided

All Capt Terry U

That was Stuart Knslish trick and It did
not work

Off IIOAItJt ItlK HT JOIIXS-

Jllenhere nnd Shiest nf the New York
Tucht Onli riee SIte ICuee

A great many persons apparently forgot or
never knew that tie New York Yacht Clubs
steamer St Julius was going to leave her pier
at the foot of Hector street at U ot lock Instead
of lll > cit inlay Ilmlnl SOMTII tticket hold-
ers

¬

WITH left rOIUI Ilefore the
St Johns trot away a plight nccident occurredI

nnd old deck hands nbulr Enid that It was nit
omen of ill luck 1Iter II the slay when Val-
kyrie

¬

crowd thin line ahead of Defender
these anion old deck ha1 looked Koleinii and

l all I11011 you so mornlll Tho acci-
dent

¬

to the St Johns was breaking of the
gangplank nnd Ihontnvlng In of n portion of herr
lower rlloiwore not as many persons aboard the
St Johns yesterday as on Saturday When she
reached the Hook the weather was perfect and
unlike last Saturday the sea was calm and un-
broken

¬

Thero were not many women on board
usturtlay and those that wore deemed to be
regular tailor

All In all the crowd aboard the St Johns was
n thoroughly nautical one antI nautical terms
were lull around the decks at a rate that
made landlubbers brain fairly whirl with
confusion When thin HI Johns first cant Into
blghtof Defender uud Vnlky rle jockeying around
n mighty shout went up lenin nearly every
throat and tho whIttle gaYs qut a blast of wu
come

AH on last Saturday the sight of tho two racers
made every sportsmans blood fairly run a race
wlhll him hirers or bets were itsiote on OIry

Daring odds wero olfired that Defender
would win but the trnnd apparently did not In-

clude
¬

tine Valkjrlo man and Defenders money
fairly went abegging

The course of the yachts and their relative po
sltloun ueru followed with e > m clued tn glasses
Mitt with n breuthlets interval thin nuvrHanged It was long alter the lint leg of thu
rnie had been run before any attention was
given In thou tempting luncheon Kven then thu-
IhlhUKlnMs hurtled back to their points of vantne along the rail

Vlnn the BUI old lel of this rare was rom
iilelfd and It fumo that Defundur despite
her lack of rnnvas hind galneil nn her rival amighty shout went UI front the SU John and
Situ interest became more intense wan quite
evident to the experienced1 that Iwould bu
almost RI luipomiiblllu fr the Defender to
catch Valkyrlu but thoie nil the hi Johns
Hem a hopeful lot and rooted fur victory Inthe end When the last tots wllennf the thirdItghuil Iel run and It wa seen that thu De ¬

fender slowly 1011111 nil this Valkyrie
women and men blan dance In their In
Isnte excitementlast tho end of the race mote and Valkyrie
hail passed ii er tthe line 1 sir half nmiuuto not
n n ord n us heard I rolls dii > o mi the deck Then
as If lucy reuluvil that their silence was un-
MMirUmnnllKe they game hut titter shout for
I ie victorI Ilit tlietiniulhejt Imd finished
for elkI > rle I Defender trowed tile Hllol
thu shouiiiu tl renewed anti it mu lne con ¬

fined with redsitliled vigor Lot saturdaylining nheu the trip homo was started nearly
every oman aboard made a rush for tbe barroom j
and drank butnperaof to Defender vic ¬
tory UUtiiLjl was ktpt up all the way home-

s

and drink end bo happy was the motto of tho
majority Hut things worn sadly changed yes
terdny There R nn singing nnd not much
drinking pistil little wine that was tipped
was token In

Among aleoce saw the rae from the SU
John yesterday were

Mr stud Strcj Va OllleJ ROMIe Jr Alsn on
Tucker J N Winslow Mr and Mrs II It tide

IliarlesI fullon SI A tllulek Mr neil WC Hall
Mr anti Mr> Prank Fouler MmI A lice MaudellcliI I i tilt-
ti IIf Hue henry ItandnlHi Mr Alit Mr Mi n-

iixldanl Mr Kessr Mrs > 1wiiriIt Well Amoco II
Jobs Eilnnnl Kelly lllcbsril stub It t liA t J
IK Ijjrejoy J ji Motl > Julian Meyer Mo
Murray J li OohaiiRhnKr V A PartY Hteplien
reabimy James ROM w IL Pehujler Henry MiurMrs Ida c held 3tri Aniliro I1> Mr
MmI I IIIDI IlrU Ion CnppfnRcr IT
K A FurMcks It W u Well
ice James XV I 1llllneway V II Appleton
tire Frederick XV kbtlrtli Sirs neoriri A Kelly
Major ruthlni Adrian Iielin 1 Moyil Jones Arthur
Monre Mr Pnhliouk J U Aycr Arthur EAIII II
N Alilen J W Auehlnelo J A I
Ilronk Mr and Mrs lhAroy Fades lohn A llrocilr-
Mr nod Mr C I Itiirhanan Johl llurr Miiyer WnIlrnry Iiurden Jr liuekiiMli J

I A > Cnllmun II M Cook U ICormack A Clark I T falaman E II rnlennnIFMr soil thea M Crolnete J i 1hinds Truerpouiti AltKrt Darllne Hr Tronbrlihte Krsnk F
tiny W jK Euitln A M UrlDI IK A
lilieS Mr and tire diaries leerHarry holbrook 1 R harper A C Harden C II
llenrlck I Jonen A I Jentifnitii MrId warn M Robinson tIre II Arthur Ills Xan tierricer Captain ant Mrs lleeden lOwers Ilr John
Haelrihaw c L Peteri fxlwant Kelly John fortefiarle Hrhuinlne XVnlcml lien M1 CMrMahonCbarle < thrich 7hln ACer T FIKtuitrlek TlonXvoeff

Johu Winkle Eufelke and Uopold

Tomorrow the St Johns lens her pier at the
foot of Rector street at o oclock sharp

REJOICING IN ULABOOirI

Great Eathnilaent Aroused by The rjann-

SffHal llaCoils 1spJiitdi lo TiE Sen-

OIAMOW bout 10Intcrest In the oup

ract which Lad partly collapsed after the de¬

feat of Valkyrie on Saturday revived today us
the challenger Increased her lead The scene
outside the Cttitin afllce when the relul was
mae known at 708 oclock Is descrip¬

A crowd of 10000 people sent up a cheethe like of which was never before
Glasgow at the same time waving their bata
and handkerchiefs and banners bearing Lord
Dunravens colors

Tim Hun messages on the progress of the
race and the final result wero again far ahead of
those front any other source The time of trans-
mission

¬

on some messages was only half I min-
ute from the time of filing In New York Hun-
dreds

¬

of telegrams telni the result were sent
by the CUlzen to al parts of Great britain and
Europe giving the first news of Valkyries vic-
tory

¬

Practical yachtsmen regard Valkyries sailing

tar u confirmatory of the form she din
played
reaching

on the Clyde when ber weak lnwo
Tho rejoicing here this evening are some-

what dampne by a feeling that the Defen-
ders

¬

prtt may possibly bsustained and the
race awarded to her

Reuters agency a European connection of
tho Chicago Associated Press again blundered
by Itatnl tbat the yachts were recalled at the
atrt

The despatch announcing tbe Valkyrie vic-
tory

¬

was tent at 37H oclock from the tide
graph room of THE Sex to tbe CHum by direct
wire of the AngloAmerican Telegraph Com-
pany

¬

Tint difference In time between New
York and Glasgow Is lIve hours Iwill thus be
seen that half a minute after the message left
New York the people of Glasgow wero cheer
tog tho victory of Lord Dunravens boat

bPKGTAlOJtS Of TiE ItACC-

A Great Floltlln of floats Leave Their
Dock Kurly for the Mtnrllna Line

At early dawn > lerday prrsonn Wcnn Ito ar-
rive

¬

at the piers of the steamship companiesI
that Intended to tend Itjoat dim 111 thin picond-
race between ihe Defender and Ihe Valkyrie
III As boon as tho gangplanks were lowered a
rush was made for the shady tideI of the steam
er The Iron Steutnboal Company Uat Mrim
WA boarded early bj members of the Seventh j

Heulrucnl Afto receiving her full cumple j
ment eho pulled out Into the river As she left
the titer the boys of the eientli began slnglri-
nbont the Defender In one Lie churns and the
band soon joined In an accompaniment From
that time on the steamer was a tnov Inc mass of
life and sound I

I The Iron hteuinboat Companys fleet the M
rio the Cepheun the Taurus nnd the Cetus
left Tier 1 at 0M oclock thnrp each bout car
rylni nbort tWO pasienuers The > am Moan
w as w ell loaded hhe Cast off her haw ser from
Pier 13 and headed south The label left tint

I llattery at 0 oclock Jut ns this Hudson pulled
I out from Pier n on the North Sliver anti a few

momonU later the New Dominion liner York
town joined them hnvlng left her piea llllle
earlier than lhe hcheduled time bctaui0 sh
bad till she could carry TIe Hay Queen

I lor Pier il with a large crowd aLumni
Mary hmatten this Klbtron and the Ilumirelist took quttu I number to IIInrMaldI ieiicli

where they expected to be alibi to pec lliu rare
frwlho 1llhlnl Tin Ilirulid Hepubllr stitch

loclm tlie icnliuoiI atlollllaot-
miiull craft tllt crawled In thoSe wake an they
hove In fight off the llattery lloth Iboats mute
tHlrly filled and the crowd well distributed
Then the HIiKk IUland uteainedt tout n followed
hmy tIn Al Footer the Mimnt IlluiHMUidI thu Mon-
mouth TheMyndert Sit nt i rounded the itnttery at 1U0 oclock priredeil n few miniieninbytheCItt I tJ f lon utl and tthe IItlcharil IIeck-
rnr thu accomuiiMlatlon of thus kit buck In
the mnrnlni the IIron SteamluuilI Company ran
the Perseus down to the JlnUll lute at 1IO-u luck

It wa wonderful prorenon that wended itswny down the hwy fall hint was gn > Ilydwo
rnted and the vitsl with tach other
In making the most unite On reaching tho
courtu tll excursion fleet Ibegan Jmii keying
around starting lino In tlu linpotliiil they
VMiiild be near when this racers gut away lintthey were numb forced on and hind tn steam n
mileI it wit IIn order to get IIn demur staten to tlrlaround Ilils-
pnived

imecu mid tlime and again
I to bo a novlng nnnrllmr anl

The race wits is lit o ut limit Iinteritit
nlKinni Cumin lore IllolleyhI strut rloui tenth
111 Sloan In common with quite n numlier of

leurlol hireS xhu hail inanr tmissrlicrs
whl wire lunwur hlitit liii ituMt iaitkte us iii-
sii > In molulI highly Illolrllnl lniVifl trtmacic stay wao lunnmttuuntiy Ittliehi 5pulno as II tin path Icuits r k nit or situ > ntflees srhtltIs iilsliiteii llimPir hiatt tlO IIhlUfon luau ciii Elite swetu hit limit Ml tied IntlPIIIIII vtiin 1iiuii that i not iinu was an riKdlanti knew what he WHH about

In thu rush home when thin booms vi cru to star
mllid thet prev enter IIIklny 1 that hand

as the I picked utixi handRnlllMlv that the Hhurtu tlfrMnjt tllltt thin lefoiititrh-
stohuii were 1la111 flr it Irllt ellIII thuds
A III thlO I hue orIIIItI

lelllr Johll IUhihuihuil 111Ior usirgu uu

llthw lime 11 a lugI sielegci-
tttttt frm the YI1hl bitt list bmy ta
fooL talit KI limit liis 111 its tiputai wits limit
cross
yauhuts-

lIust

miemi1 wIt Is lassengera liii stilt CIII1 the
ctamor oUlt Iltulmu of the Fall Ilvr-allrlvldIe lotearllat lmlHll ahily

stehigiutem-
iwithithu vieW great race Sho wits willthin j niiv Mifcxc nititt sin hianmi at unchu
nnl inimedlately beside thontnkeboats at the I

llnlsh
Tomorrow the fine carried by the Amerlrf

ISho won the cup In IhfilI wi bo displayed
from steamur John hK

TIIK 1OLICK 7101 1ATUOl
And Her Mtitflr llavei tin Easy Time mt the

Knee They Strip the Nuilii Itetiiruluic
TIe police boat Patrol In command of Acting

Inspector Itrooks and Capt Copeliind ttartel

town for the race at H oclock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

front Pier A with a entail party uf guests
None of the Police Commissioners was on-
board

Among tboee who went aloot were Major
Klpo clerk of the Police George Hop
croft clerk In the Chiefs otllcej exHealth Ufl-
tter Jenkins anti Police Surgeon Onrmnn mind

Williams Thu latter wero aboard ottlclally In-

case their services should be required on any of

tlio oJcurlullcl The Patrol put In at Quar
allilo Innlln tn tnku Dr Jenkins aboard

The was late In teaching the course and
the start bad been mode when the white yacht
vrre first sighted Tho police boat took up a
poll Ion abreast of the racers anti acted as an
adjunct to the patrol yachts In Anlnl the ex-

cursion
¬

fleet front approaching near the big
jacbts The crowding of last Saturday was not
tetieateil yeitordny the excursion boats keeping
nt a respectable distance

Ono of the best views of the race tens enjoyed
frrm the Patrol but notation board partici-
pated

¬

In the enjoyment That funny feeling
which comes to porno with the heavy rollingof
A vessel overcame lit 0 of the guests and each
looked the picture of doxpnlr Oh for Pier
A t cried one of the suflererc CR he fat doubled
up with scum IckneM Several of his frIend
comforted sum by mentioning pork

He was assured Ihallle orenn was hike A lake
compared to what be before tile Patrol
hail gone over the course Theto remark In-
creased

¬

his suffering so much that he was
obliged to retire to Cnpt Copelnndn cabin and
lie dOvl The beauty of tho race vva destroyed
for poor fellow

As this bostacrossei thin finish line he was
aroustd by Ibo tooting of w blstlts and staggered
palefaced out of Ihe cublnulerlnln taint cheer
fur Defender told
him wits the winner If sIte ole only won he
remarked when he learned1 of his mistake I
would have something to comfort me

The comment which saluted the Patrol usite Dlad the eiIm steamboatM were nmnalnir
There were a number of cat calls fur lloosevelt
and shouts of Wheru Is Teddy fro heard
Vie of the boats that passed dote Patrol

the Sirius which hail the Seventh Hegl
mOlt Veterans nnd their KUisli on board

Major Klpp belong tn the altlland he
was at once recognlreil by I ho
eat Ib > thu pilot houe of tier Patrol He hind to
answer any number of salutations from theVit Illulowere also exchanged between
time iwo IlltThere wns probably no gloomier crowd of ex-
cursionist

¬

on any other tinier than thriCe on the
Patrol as the Vnlk > rio crossed tie finish line a
winner When the result was there
were eome mysterious announce
parts of thin boat On the limos trip tin Patrol
was signalled by thus small team yacht Nad a
owned by Charles H Flint the wellknown
South American trader Thu police boat went-
to thus yachts iviM tan

Ve butts lost Mir rudder shouted the
vaclitMiiMam The email craft wits unman
ugenblo and pounded around In this rough sea

Have you any passengersV asked
Copelnnd Tie nlhlwas II the negative all

Do you want Il apt Copeland
Thus otter mmiii accepted and a line was with

difficulty attached lo the stern of the yacht athe bow could null be got around The Iatrolstarted to tow the disabled yacht and
short distance was covered wb1 the steamyacht Tolnetle was seen down upon
the Patrol arid her cLangs The
tain of the Nada shouted lo Cap
CoielHiiil income to a stop iii the Nadn owner
WAallan Toluette hue latter yacht soon

Patrol The yachtsmen said they
would take charge of the Nada and the police
line was released The mishap to the Nada
caused the Patrol to drop back to the renrof the
homewardbound xrurhl ihie
to oitTluke several lct manac
ever before the city was reachedleamor

Nouceidetitswerc reported tu CaplCopeland
and the mishap lo the Nada wa the only Incdent of lien trip Every one on the Patrol
joved a good time but their pleasure was marredby thin Defenders dtfcat

It is Not
m

What We Say
lint what Hoods Bar >atuirllln floes that
Veils the story ThmitmmU of voluntary
testtmnnlnU provo that

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifer1-
cutl1 the tq

ORIENTAL RUGST-

he
I

Largest and Choicest Collection

EVER SEEN IN AMERICAO-
F

MODERN AND ANTIQUE

VInN G

BEE
IIRIELL

Broadway and 5th Av

THE-
1AMERICAS CUE

Du na tdejrxternaticmal-

yacfa Races tIe famous
AMERICAS CUP wife be
0ex ibiflor Lr our
sibCsFniertt

UNION SQUARE

NBWYORK
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=rt Cardagtg lt
PETEIl C KELUXK ft CJ Auctioneers

will tell
WEDNESDAY

at II1 8EPTFHOEll Ito
FLEETWOOD DRIVIKO
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FORTY lED TKOTTIHO STOCK
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MR OV IIAULEY
Great Xeck

Including
Long hlAOo N V

WELLKN > RACE WIN ERand campaigner
IIOSBVWOOD UUH tlKCIRIC cozy SHUBROWN LACE a OU fcSOLA 22ht itThe treat CIlre VATICAN

Several cboke froo4 H-
and promltlnc yoiuuileri-

romprtilcz the ft of
OCT WILK H DIRECTOR ST BEL

RED WILKFJ ALCANTARA 8CLTA
ONWARD JAY OOCLD Ac

which may be seen at Pleetwooil Pricing park on satafter Haturday Sett 7
For catalogues now ready aadreu the auetloaet 107 John ct New York

ALL THE LATEST STYLESEi-
TUArH

VICTOHIAH-
KlNABUCTri

ErerTthli j modern on wheels
Kentucky Break ants sole agents

Largest aiaortment 01 Camacei
to te foond anywfcere

Also full Hue of serviceable tecoadhana
CARRIIEHARNESS LW1T PK1CLR

VAN TASSELL KEARNEY

CARHAGi HErITOR ST
ISM 1X3 riV FAST 1XT1I IhT

I TWILS JUAND 4TII AVS-
KLEVATUIW TO ALL FLOPKf-

A TiE 1V UItK COACh UOKSE SIMCOMPANY now have on Ihowosir 10 talo
the blphett rise coach and carriage hermes rtr tr4
for safe tn this city ronilllng of fourlnbandi ua-
dema matched and croanjatcnM pairs fclcle L Tiei
saddle heirsa and maSsacre All the Jot ire tin
cuchlrlTikcnloil hanirtv hare beautiful raoutrs-

nd manners and are acclimated ant realr foe
Immediate and barJ wont Among tbl jtrb 01lection are many trIes winners or me late Ihosrunny lust will umloubudly prore winners ID nfshow tn me country Wi arC atwayt r adr and e
lug to ito any of the lot to the entire attTaitt-
those

ii offaroilng us with a rail We alto guarantee
bo more qitetit hrretlluffttjleconformition and
phenomenal bight allroundi goer lhan have ever teesofferedor fale In > ew York

TleMioae U7 i oluiubuk 2S West Cultist

AT TICI Vir YOICK 1ACHT CLUB

And the Irlnelpul Hotels the Foul le D-
Ieusect In All Its ISenrlBK

There was an air of anxiety and suppressed
excitement about the usually quiet Madison
avenue home of the New York Yacht Club last
night The members who had been to the race
came early In thu evening and later on they
were joined by the stayathomes The house
has not been 1 crowded since the annual elec-
tion

¬

Among the drat arrivals wino VV I
Ilrooks liordrn larrlmll Jr IK T Hoblnson
Secretary Uildle Hear Commodore Herean
All b d nhtt Ir f iroreinrtt Tlsnnnughi
to sije tIer accIdent

The excitement was not confined to the club-
house A crond of Intrrettcd spectators stood
before thu place through the night and eagerly
quettloncd every one whu rutermi or emerged

There uas a Cheer lx > ut cheer air abutthe ninA wlio talked the situation over In Del i
monlco Acafe and they professed confidence In
thfRnod judgment and courage of the HeRatta
Committee They acted calmlyI but the men in
tuu Jobbiis or the other Rroaduay and Fifth
nvenuo hotels nmcle nole enough to balance
thine

There ynchtlnir rules and the right of way
Were hotlydlfccu4 l by mel who dId not know-
a marlholllle from the ace of spades ur a hal

< from f toothlilck > ea law > rwere much
In demand There wm theuxual throng of nau-
tical

I

men arid women In tho fruhiomtbla restau-
rant

¬

but unlike on saturday night gorgeous
riablllnienta hind taken the place of the rumpleouting attire tho jachtlnc pIlKrtms having ret-
urned to town In time to dress for dinner

Wns thert a foul and What will bdone V were questions heard on every side at
the New York Yacht Club E K Chase Chair¬
man of the Hou e Committee said Conceding
that Dvfepdir was fouleilotherl clueuttion arise I

Now was thor sun room enough between the
Valkyrie mid tile luckenbacli lo penult her to
monk room for Defender and gaIn did the
Defender Mknal for room 7 The committee must
take is lileliee iin alllnlo before deoidlnc and
luw
the Html wil founded on Mjund

Stephen Ienboily nild
I wouldnt cart to be A witness or anything

of Unit tort but I had a KIHH vluss of the s hole
thltiu I tKllee Ituasa ciiheof on
halt CrmitleldI Part with JoI111 re
KUlts tVuthuumuit doubt IIn bought the Iwom-
uuuld clear tin bin keta of the Defender by 1narrow inarKln but unfortunately he mtued
Ills calculations Defender chute ed rot eta >

IliK Iur titter this slirmidi i5ht ueakennl
cmwdett eery return In tho clubhouiu mid dUcussed the state of ulfilra from

every ndpolnt The recruit protest
iikninut 5tin 1111 In Kngland alt lntet
ollence Wl1IIIhIIIIII nml thin strict meas-
ures

¬

meted lul hthelpt Carroll nlieitabroad with thin Navnhne were Inntuncea
fntiientlrI cited Iin shun tlmt the leIRtluf ¬

mitlt his would act tIp to tliot letter
nut temper JJustin ulthi merry Twnof the
huts s lllorii were rIrlu I ielihard 11110110I

Irt niipeaniiui lit houtelno
nll III I SiiiidH Sr Ir

There lIs no doubt about thus foul said Mr
SandK Vnlk > rles liability depends lun-
veer on wjietlier the Defender watt In her right
lmltuu sir hilt 1Shuts IIs the nut tho Hegatta Com-
mittee

¬

must crack

pATTKXJttXT FLKKT-

Mnaoinecnt Muster or 1nehH BBd Kieur
lon Hoists flown the hey

There was even a more niagnlflcent fleet of
steam and tailing yachts at the starting line
yesterday than ou tnturduy Among them were

Ynehtt SneerValiant H K niuderbilL-
untnSrr KarylLestIs

JIU Ieil r imiel r Iawreniehiiiplilre hiuene Ml Iglnt-
Mlvln Cum K JI Rrown-

Knmnna
blmemrtsutmf I i hlorgan

II tti
Kinlla J II llaiiun

iueefl haltI IVrey fhllliUI
Allela II > it Kluelor
fniueriir Vf Vaulerlillu
IInlteplil Ji > d rnirnlx
Ilurrxoulu John IItoil
Uuniilta Juhu Huncan
Wiiiteim J II Waile
Its grim K II limirne-
fiiluinlila Hon VllliamC WbllneyIhiiuiina J II IHull
Nara K t Hllailtvllle
Ilium A V Armour
llrrmloiln HolxTl UilitM-
urilMk
Atalnnia IIIIIIAIlhrI

IllflU fc I llennlM-
iVr Mr J riiTi ht Morgan
Hall > smtloe J Mrliolii Prince
Simmore
Nouriitahal J J Alr

liltnladytfI 1hDtnIOIi

Ieorlr
Iiuniiiei >iiis I1icyr carargle
Huituna J IIMarxtnla AKID I F NMIsc
Maiiivth l JIvierNdat fit loliipkln >

Nuialuw ito al IlitlptCatrnll
There wits the nituil croud of excursion

steirniira Iliicludlne the ht John ullhthuNtitvi
York Vatlit C lots mtiuLu ulimrd thin iiiiiylin
dotte chartered lit the henwiinhakaCorlnthfan
Yacht Club this liny Head with thee numbers
of tile Ulnntlc Yauht Iluli the ICLIIII > curry
lug thus members of thu Itlwrslde Yacht Club
ami the AtI roster is lth the members of tliu
Mnrlni still rleld Clutiof Hath beach Inaddlllin there were nolle ed

Time ham filoan lust lilaml Yorktown AuroraIludtou firand Itepiihllc mitral Sliirutn Hlchardirk Pity of Inwell lllne Mlwllit Hay IJurenMount Hope iloninnutli > l > nilert btarm Havana
Annler Itabrl hi illlaiu C IKI rluii John bylrttter
Jatutsue 1 bcliuyltr aims Taurus

CIVEfCtI1 roit Tin nKvxnxH
The T utoulc Pataaencer Heard ll New

ortllu tlrat lutes stellit Joy
IOMION Sept 10 When this White titer

steamer Teutonic which left New York for Uv >

pool on the 4th ln U was approached at Queens
town tBIs afternoon Ly the tender many of the
saloon asiepagi claUrtd vjwa the rail andsfj

shuttled Inquiries regarding the
first of the races for the Americas Cup
they were Informed that the Defender had won
the Americans cheered wildly and In other ways
showed their satisfaction over the news The
newspapers which contained accounts of the
race wore eagerly bought During the voyage a
number of wagers were laid at odds of five to
four on the American boat

A TALK WITH J AltTIIUR OilANT

Owner of Mpmee IV lays Vlkjrle III Is
the Bent I> clth Yacht Ever Built

J Arthur brand the English yachtsman who
huts come over to New York to sail for the Sea
wanhakaCorlnlhlan Yacht Clubs new inter-
national challenge cup for small yachts saw
the race between the Defender and Valkyrie
III yesterday from the deck of the Beawan
balsas special steamer Ouyandotto He was
accompanied by his friend De G le and his
sailor lad Tom Wade Mr Brand was asked
by THE Hex reporter

Did you see the accident to the Defender
I saw that something had happened to De-

fender but we were too far away to make It
distinctly was the reply

In your judgment bow was Valkyrie
handled 1

Very well Indeed but It seemed to me that
her balloon Jib did not do any good off the wind
In fact It seemed to me at times to be an actual
detriment Defender was much the faster of
the two off the wind Thursdays race ought to
be very Interesting but I am a bit afraid to go
and see It lest ray present cheerful Impression
of Valkyrie should be clouded at the flulrh But
titers Is no doubt that Valkyrie Is a good boat
this best English yacht ever built Site would
have beaten Hrllannla and Alls out of sight off
Sandy Hook today

1 hat Is your opinion of the excursion fleet F
Mr Brand simply held up both hands tn

speechless amazement After ft moment be
said l never saw anything like It anywhereIt was amazing 1 never supposed that therewere so many tugboats team yachts ocean
Steamers and thrr wie ker t amhnatji In
time whole world anti yet ai we re ¬

turned up the bay I noticed thatthere were still more of tlie e raftgoing about their everyday business affairsWhat a wonderful Interest you do take In timeyacht races In Kngland you would not get a
twentieth part of the mention even though

I > ou should sail around this Isle of Wight not I
i tout upward It Is enough to stir the sportkmans blood On the whole I think the excur

dolt boats behaved very well I could not see
j that the yachts were Interfered with In theleast Ive had a very Jolly day and lot of fun

It was a very good race said Mr DoG
I Lee to Tog Mv reporter Valkjrie ailedwell but I am very sorry that anything hap¬

pened to the Defender 1 did not see the foul or
the accident as our ttoat was too far away

Tom Wado said that he had been handsomely
treated aboard tier uyandotte and from all i

points of view he had emery reason to N sailsfled with his days excursion Defender IU a
wonderful boat off the wind he said Shefairly outfooted Valkyrie In reaching and run-
ning

¬

It wu a good race

EXOLISU fAlKItS OV THE It ACE
Damage to the Defender Enough to A reel

the Kenalt
Lolenox Sept 10The DoUg firarhtc com-

menting
¬

upon the result of todaj race for the
AmeJlcas Cop between the Defender and the
Valkyrie will say tomorrow that however
slight the damage to the American boat tn
being fouled just before the starting gun was
fired It was probably sufficient to affect the re-

sult
¬

of the contest
The Ifornlny Pdmot which receives thus news

furnished by the flouter Telegram Company will
nay that after Mr l elln had made a protest bothyachts Ignored the recall signal It is clear the
lmit will further sat that both boats were dim
qualified tn tailIng to obey the committeessignal

The Path Vfim wilt say It Is evident that the
Defender and the Valkyrie III are bejullfullr
matched and that this fact promises to makethe races between them Interesting to the very
end

The SMmhinl will say that the first two races
have thrown very little light upon the reaper
live merits of the yachts nod the final result Is
still an open question

rilEd P TACIIT JtKPORTA CK13IK

A Pete ofthe Kerrlce Deseouces the IB-

ItArinx
pontilsi-

OuAcn Mich Sept 10 The Ervnfn-
jIn the local organ of the Chicago Associated
IreKH tonight tn denouncing that news Mr
vice ears Its report of the yacht race was a
crime Happily the Krtntng Im had othersource of Information on the race and was en-
abled tn give a truthful account of It Tho
Ktiiiliii 1ifM as titer of its patrons does nutliopo to subunit to such Impositions on the
harlot the Associate 1 1ress ullhoul a protest

MEIr4Y A itAiir-
He

11 YIItI
Foaaht Three Policemen While fcle5

biaSing the BIrth oTn NOB

Mrs Patrick Merhan of OAO Kast 151st street
gave birth to a child last week anti since the
event her husband a stableman Pm years old
has been celebrating Last evening about II

oclock he got Into a light In a saloon In the
Southern Iloulevard opposite the Harlem
bridge and was put out The fight was con-
tinued

¬

In the street
Policeman 1ovln of the Morrlsnnla station at ¬

tempted tn stop the light The whole party
turned on him Two other policemen went to
hit astlsUtnce and all the lighters except Meehan ran Meehan fought thee polkemen uncut iJohn Jacob Schneider 2 A years old of IIAU EastUntil Street his brotherinlaw helped him i

llotli men were tnken to Ithe station houseThey fought the officers all tile wayand It was
found necessary to club them Into submission

us 14 t I1 flIi 4 11 Il fS It El
Their Teal > Tnbea When on Their Way t

fnrprl hanebec
President Ialma of the local cuban Jama re

calmed a letter front lien s rafln sancLc yes-
terday

¬

It wins dated Sept St ard derwclied
from camp tinier Sancti tpirltur It described
one of the most ncrnt engagements at hit force
with the panlard

Word was soOt tu Mnchez that a column was
preparing to lease Hnnn and it WM believed
that an attack uon his camp wan intruded
and that If possible the Munich troops would
try ti surp e him Sanchezdetcrsilatd lo In¬
tercept the enemy and his first curt stud to tear
up that uart of the railay which ran Into
tnmt Spit tus-

Ti king 1 picked bidy of 1300 nen with him
> ai clex moved up the railway and placed bis
men In amliusti near the place where the rails
hunt been cut and waited the approach the
foe

On Auj 2 a train moved out of Havana It
contained XOU of the capitals fire brigade who
Stied volunteered tor servIce acd SLO of thenewly nrnid troupe fruin i1iinThe train caner to a full stop near the ptwhere fauchei nice were In faidlne While tt-
tDaimh force wa niiittlng the ears the t utter
Ffrangout of the bush and poured a rapid fir
UDIII them

After a conflict of four hours the enene was
killed with dynamite The Spaniards attn ¬

cloned the train and retired sbnisI l > the Cutiant
not follow log them The itnninrs Iot in tilted
and wounded 1KI the Cubans tii of hnm 11-

isere killed Thu SpanIard left ther dead tot
wounded In thus hands of the Cubans ToeSpaniards a No left behind them 300 Manse
rifles tend 2010 cartridge A large quantity ff-
arms mend ammunition was destro > rd by tire
and djnnuilte The Spaniards took up a po
Hon at a railway station eght miles sum > y and
the twit da > retired in thus direction of Havana

MOHE Titoors yon CURl
Keenfbrvenient lo the NamWr or St-

Oolno rrAM epMln
MADam Sept 10 The llerallt publishes a

report of an interview with Seflor Canovas del
Casttllo Prime Minister of Spain In which the
Premier expresses confidence that the rebellion
In Cuba will he spoedily suppressed In the
mean time he says reinforcements of S000
men are going to Culis and If necessary more
will be CcIt-

tFurther reinforcement will start for Cuba
about the middle of October According to the
rorrMjmnilfnrKi thin Insurgents number S4000
mitch 111is iimixnnl by the Government to attnthe whole colonial army with repeatIng rifles

HAVANA wpt 111 despatch noun Santiarode Cuba says that a railway train filled withtroop en nxite f rum Cnlmanera to liuantansmn-wa tired upon jrstenlar by retvls wln also-
luluIutl

l
upon the truck a bomb which explodedkilling twoKohllenund woundingseten

WA IIIXIITO Sent 10 The State Depart-
ment

¬
till morning rerelvel ite > pitchei from

ConiulCenetnl Itamnn U Williams at lUtana-
rorroborailni the press retirts announcing the
release of Aguerre menu prlton Vgiierrt ant
Sanqullly Iwth claiming In tx Vmerlcan cltl
Tens seers apprvhendwt and piaivd m cniiflne-
ineni some tItus niro bj the > piiiii hljnvernment-
on a chargu if compluilv llh tilt Inmrrec-
tlunlsu Acting under sul > 5 from tills by
ernmenu Coti tiietn rat tV illiamH demaiuled A
rlvll ttrial The amhi t iliulnle learned
that the charge again cuire could not be
stistiti neil and he as IliberatedI aniiuilly still
languishes lit urlvin tin innl U authorltlelI
holding him on alleged rrtmlnftl rhargrt

WAS TIIK hOSTilE T-

In
H 1 EQA I

n Hull for Itrakrr < tIsuiinS idea
Him la llrlUer I llenleilH-

OSTON Sept 10 In the Miprrni Court to-

day
¬

tIn trial of the east off lioiMlnln Munn
Son tl Co nf New York against Julio II Flitter
state beirtin Thin plaintiff tire cotton broker
and they me In recover T 187 alleged to his

iluu them fur nil sniicei and romnilwlom upon
Ithe purchase nml tale nf cot tin for Ithe de-

fendanl Intwen Novrnitier IIHirnnd August
1H1KI The defendant nllfitt that the rontri t
was Illrgal Ixcaue tliere was nn intent
nicept tnt deliver the cotton unit the plit nf 1
knew this AII auditors report In tthe cutS-
fits sirs Itile pialulllf but tha defendnnt Ip
hoses It

A xuTKit tKVit uenrKO
Two leu Killed In nn OnllMeHk of the Hat

fleldMvtoy IMvltouM-

lESIMiTOv Ky Sept 10John M ruht
Jr son of Mountain Detective Julio Wr sht
was uctiacksd ttsterdtty at Ilkvvllle by rraiK
PhillipsI and llarney Atript tutu former a inert
her of flue of the HattleldMcCny f ctl-
Vilght kllei Atrip and wounded hlliw-

husK
>

frleinU IIt IIn feared will enter upon ii
feud witli time Wright Later in a nuarr
over thin ultriy William limbln wits iuila 4-

Inmantl killed byJelteraon I esu its hUnepie

tn October KscHrnluii In Sew Turk
Autumn excursions to New ort have been

I run for several years by time Itnme Stitertmst n-

andI OgiUnsburg llailroad Lompany Th ex-

cursionI this year will be the tenth annual and
I the ticket wilt be good or Un days from sU
I points oo the railroad An UliuUaUd ftv-

giuam will ihortl to L5S4


